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FROM T 8. & S. JOUKNAL.
MR EMToa:

The last number Of your valuable paper contains
a very curious lette from Vienna, translated from
the german original published in a late number of
the "Reading Eagl ' The writer of that letter H.
A. M. seillins to ,po ens wonderf-I talents for iaaa-

ing Oiscaderies, and it is tlu3rektte truly lamentable
that he has not bee emPleyed in the exploring ex.

,petition to the Rei th Seas. , He has discovered
things in German that indeed no other traveller
could 4d out beforetnow—he has been molested by
fleas ifven in the Most celebrated hotels—nay—he
was not safe from them in the Royal Palaces. May
be, the' Emperor of,iAustrta will thank him for that
valuable discovery But Gentlemen, let me ask

fyou seriously : do ou believe that this letter was
written, with the an noon, to.produce good feelings
among the writers ellow.citizens, ofGerman origin
or birth? Every one-ot them knows and feels too,
that the letter in qu scion contains many things both
ridiculous and insu Ling. What reader can peruse
that letter without ing disgusted asa people.likethe
Germans, as described by Mr. H. A. M. But hap-
pily, other Americana have visited Germany, woo
have told a better tole of that country. As to mor-
als, intellect, integ ity and every other virtue, the
Germans as a oat on, .nay boldly claim the first
rank among all oth ra. And as much said Mr. H.
A..M. in -Congress, in 1833. He wail then proud to be

sirsleseendant of socha people. The High Schools
or Universities of lGerinanv, her Academies, her
Public Institution} of ill kinds, her Public Build-
ings, Ace.' &c. ikcl, are not second to any of other
countries, and often superior to some ofthem. Of
all this, Mr. H. A, M. seems to have noticed very
little or nothing at all, and his remarks about such
things which-he It deemed worthy ofhis attention,
show clearly, wha his object in wilting them down
must have been—ito ridicule his fe*.w.citczens of
German origin or' birth, in his own home!—The
parallel between Baden Baden, with- its splendid

1,

Buildings, “inagn cent improvements, walks, gar-
dens, Sic." and br Want assemblage of the most die.
tinguished gues from all parts of Europe—with
the Mineral Spr' gs, (Rosenthal.) near Reading,
bears id Baden- den, nut the least resemblance
whatever, and is i deed too ridiculous; the same is

. the case with his omparison of "old father Rhine,"
.st, Kehl, to the huylkill at Reading That old
father Rhine, is ble to receive the whole river
Schuylkill in his bed without the least molestation
or enlargement. if Mr. H. A. M., was really ant-

, ious to gtve his mode' at home a true account of
German marine and things, he could easily have
got introduction to private families, in whose
dwellings he woo d have found-nut only cleanliness,
but neatness an taste displayed .iri every ;Art of
them; he would live r3ond pmenta -whose highest
object in view is .e education of.their.children; he-
would have lot; d children who love and respect

. their parents, ail ought be done every where, and
who possess agr t deal of politeness, for strangers-
in particular ;an moreover, he would have teund
mothers and dau liters, who in every respect could
be taken as pat• rns for the whole sex. But he
would not have f. and fleas and other vermin, neith.
er there, nor in he moat celebrated Hotels, nor in
any place where expectable people assemble.

Su much for .e vindication of the land of my
birth. I would ay more, but I forbear.

FIDE , IS FRATER GERMAN lAE.
. shove was written., I have seen in

Press" of last Tuesday,- two ex-
s, no doubt, of the same author as

~qnestion. The one is dated Vico-
. After speaking of his being sat.
eception by the Emperor and the
amity, and the politeness of Prince
he members of the corps diploma-

are greatly pleased .and 'lldrpris.
The truth is, I speak it as well

P. S. Since th,

the "Democratic
- tracts from kite

the above letter i
na, Dec, 12; I ear
isfied with his 1
whole Imperial I
Metternich and 1
tique, he says, "1
ed at my Germs
sorlite ben of the ,

Now the truth is, that' diom people of high rank.
said somethingvery polite to the stranger, and would

P have told hirrrjust the same; if even his German was
- execrable; but the self-praise expressed in the above
• quoted passage, sounds a little too grand. Much

better it would be; if he was able to say of himself`
- "I possess as much diplomatic prudence as the best
--of them." He would then write letters that would
ih not only look w4ll in the eyes ofhis friends, but be
- received in certain other places without excitmg

laughter. 1
The second [extract is dated, Vienna, Jan. 16

1839. The writer says as follows:—"The Europe-

i. ans hate old Ni k, and it would rejoice their hearts
to She core if t cy could see the Union dissolved,
which - 1 hope t ey newer will." Now here is an

'.4neult as grosd as ever wits offered to Europeans.
The above lion however needs no refutation;awl,• all-Americans now, bow well their fellow-citizens
abroad are rec ived, and the Germans for all are

• distinguished r their almost enthusiastic admire.
tion for Americans and their institutions ; but cer •

ininyno hatred will be found against them with ti-
ny European nation. As to die Cabinets of Euro-
pean Princes, St may be, that they don't like very
mach the American Institutions, though they never
said so, and4eniess too much diplomaticalprudence
and ritspretion to show their secret thoughts by any
action whatever to any body, much lees to the Amer-
ican •Ambassador,:who, as it is understood, was sent

there fur the preservation offriendly intercourse, but
not to any discord. F. F G.

State Of the Thermometer
KEPI BY JOSEPH• COLTSWORTH.

1839 .i' o'clock 12 o'clock 3 o'clock
March 8 27 38 44

9 41 , 44 48
10 30 32 32 -

11 • 29 34. 38
12 -28 44 45
13 I -31 - 50 50
14 .38 57 - 48

W OF THE MARKET.
Pottrvine. March 16. 1839.

WHEAT F.fiOUR, kw the load was worth on Friday
1,7_ 513*wHEATiO per pusbel, is demand.

RYE FLOC $2628 per cwt. in demand.
BUCKWkiEr FLOUR $4.00 per cwt n demand
RYE, by th load .1 00 by the bushel—reply

side.
RYE CHOP 90 cents per bushel in demadd.
OATS 56-- is—read" sale.
POTA 00. Ctintig per bushelin demand
WARN-95 u per blAbel in demand.
CLOVER .2 ED-All' 00 per bushel.
,TIMOTHY EED—.2. 60 per bushel.
FLALSEE r 111 45 per bushel in demand.

, 5 cents per goon.
BUTTER-' eentspar pound—eaßep 12cents

. EGGS-12 •ants per dozen.
' LARD-11 cents per pound.

• TALLOW 10eenbiper Rued.
HAMS Hi • is per•pfamd.

• CORN# tents per bushel iad emend.
BACON,-1 cents per pound.
BEESWAX . 90 cooss.por.ponad.
FEATLIE • teoapor,Pound. •
COMMON' t i L-20-tents perpound
idAPHERE .by theltbl,No.:1,111240 No 2,El

' SALT-2 per bb14710. .per ttnahelPIASTER, • wink ft 50 'porton:
MAY 218 ler too:

REV

11131

',lt •.- ----tr,'4: i!::-.;-.7 .,; 1, -.4.;,,,. 1.,;:::r.f.-..
:,.:,iL

iffiiiiliiii litlita

•fi
, .

'

• Moili°V;lo4, ,.f._JOU' 1-
•••-• ell'irFr rliChar si- .-th.ezZia , ig

t:,- :-.•-• .1.....,.- i , ~- ~,,,,. - 4,-,,,,. !
~, . i.Ll --.uab • •

• 44)4'44.7.i-1i 4.*.;,-B tilAtimor.4.iiiiiii4ltir4inbiie:thii - t
*has 'received vtlfrep and wqieekicletl naeqrt-

meet I ofGarden &Oa from The .1218N-rated eistab:l
Lishmont above mentioned, wealth* to b fresh,among which are the following::l.t . IGlobe Artichoke f' Brweliti. 3-Pronts
Large Asparagus • OrihgeCarrots i '•'

Large Windsor Deena WhiteSqlld Celery
Earl? 6 Weeks. ..;do Red de. do, 'IEarly Valentine do Coaled Cies*
Cranberry Bush . do Early Frame Cucumber

' Lima Pole Dean ' ' Early PiCkling do •
Horticultural do '•C ' -Purple 4g Plant
Red Turnip Fleet . , Pulled Endive
Loni,Blooc. 'do 'London `'week 1. ,
Early Cauliflower • i Early Curled Lettuce.)
Early York Cabbage Indian Head do •
•' • Carted Savory: do Early Cabbage do
Drumhead do Royal Cabbage do
Ned Pickling ao.; Nutmeg Melon. -

Early Sogir Loaf do Citron .- do • :
Liirge York do Spanish Water do
Flat Dutch do Carolina i, %du
Naltortuuti _ Sweet Mirjorum , •
Okra Sweet Basil
White Onion Thyme
Yellow du . - Curled Parsley
Sugar Parsnip Landreth!* Extra &Ay
Bull Nose Pepper • Peas
Rhubarb , Early triune do •
Early SalmonRadish Early Chadian (kw

Long Scarlet do Blue Imperial do
White Turnip do 1)war) Marruvrfat do

' Red Turnip do Salsify
White Spanish do Spinnach
.Black Spanish do Early Bush Squash iTomato° White Flat Turnip
Mignoueile Red Top do
Sage • Corn,&c. &c.

Together with an elegant asssortment of F W-
ER SEEDS, selected with care. ••

March 16 IHM

di °tire.

AP.LL, persons indebted to the estate.ofSamuelAWetheril/,deceased, late°flower Frovidence
°windup, Montgomery county. are here request-

ed to make immediate payment to the subscriber,
and all Persons having claims or demands against
said deceased. are 'hereby requested to formatrit
them. MARTHA W ETHERILL, .Eretatris.

Mill Grove Farm, Mongotnery Co.
11 -89,March 16

To Brewers.

A CONSTANT supply of NORTH RIVER
4-A. MALT will be kept by the Subscribers at the
Soutb,wark Malt Houses, Philadelphia, w;aere the
Brewers of Pottsville and elsewhere can be accom-
modated at all seasons ofthe year.

TWEDDLE Btl DARIJNGTON.•
No. 365 South Front street.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1839: 11-2me

GARDEN
AND

Field Seeds.

THE Subscribers offer for sale, Wholesale and
Retail, Garden Seeds of their own raising, war-

ranted fresh and oethe herd quality :
Imported French Sugar Beet
Mangle Wartzel

A splendid variety of Flower Seeds, Garden
Tools, ofevery description. Alan Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, Shrubbery, &c. Flower Roots of eve.
ry description. Garden.Seeda put up in wipers by
the hundred or dozen for country Stoic Keepers.

All orders punctually attend to.
D. 4 E. M AUP A Y. Seedamen.
No. 5, South sth..St. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 16,. 11-3mo

'Vance.
Ttlfi partnership heretofore existing between

William Deibert - and Benneville Hollenbush,
Coach Makers, ofthe Borough of Pottsville, has been
dissolved by the decease of the.esid Benneville Hol-
enbuet, and whereas Abraham jlolleobush has be
come the administrator of Ithe said deceased, no.
tfce is therefore hereby given to all those indebted
to the said .firm, that Inc'hyalite and account* ofsaid
firm are placed in ,the hands oflacob Bee?.., Esq., for
settlement, and all those that knew.themselves in-
debted to the said firm, will call and have their sc-

mists adjusted on or before the 6th 01 April min.
Ing. WILLIAM DEIBERT,

ABRAHAM HOLLENBUSH.
Administrators in said deceased.

11-3 iMarch 16,

Dessolution
rrIHE partnership heretotnre existing hotween

Thomas Quin and Patrick Quin, ifinchere,
wasdissolved on the 14th inst.

THOMAKQUIN.
11-3t•Pottsville, March 16th

Situation I:ranted.
AYOUNG gentleman destres employment as a

Salesman or Book keeper, in a respectable mer.
cantile establishment. He would be willing to take
a moderate compensation, and can give satisfactory
refferencea toa person with whom he has lived three
or four years. The young gentleman's address may
be obtained at this office.

.Pottsville, March 16

Estate of John Hefner, deeeated.

ALL persona indebted to the estate of John Aef
ner, deceased, late.of the Borough of Pottsville,

either in bonds or book accounts, are hereby earn-
estly requested to mike payment to either of the
subscribers, previous to the first of May mitt, and
all such se have yet any claims against Mid estate,
are likewise requested to present them duly authen-
ticated, to ore of the subscribers, within said date
for settlement. JOHN W. HEFFNER,

GEORGE MOYER..
March 16 11-6 t _ Executors

HOUSE 41r LOT
For Sale.

• WILL be sold at:private sale, i House

;
and Lot in this Borough,,situatedon Ly.

82 on street. The Lot is 24 feet by 190
feet, fronting on Market and Lyon

streets. The Rouse is two story, of frame, and weil
built, with a kitchen back with every convenience
for a family, and is Insured for une year. For terms
&c., apply to Edward Owen Parry. Pottsville, or

JOHN BROWN, Port Carbon.
•I 1—3tvMarch 16

St. Patrick's 'Day.

THE Annijersary Dinner ofthe Patron Saint of
Ireland, ill take place it O'Conner's Hotel, on

Monday the 18th Inst. Dinner on the table at 4
o'clock. Ticitets,for sale at the Bar.

And also by the following persons, who were air
pointed a Co mites of arrangement: Messrs. Will.
B. Hull, Hugh Kinsley,-Edward Q.Alahan, Michael
Murphy, Patrick Curry. Luke Lanigan, James Don-
nelly, Terrentie Duffy, Jameii.Clary, Thomas Lyncb,
Patrick Quin; Win. Payne, Patrick Donahue, Win.
Haggerty and Haden Smith,

March 9, ' 10--t
,

Pzeeetadon ofSt. Patriclea day.

AT a meeting of St. Patrick's Society, held at.
o•Ceihnsi's. ori the 4th inst,-..Mr, James Clan-

ry,in the Chair, and Mr. James Donnelly, Secretary:
it-was resolv4d„That the erriberd of Pottsville, Mitmrsville and
thevicinity, will meet at Mr. James Cleary's, at Si
o'clock. on Jilonday the Nth inst.:where they 'will
organize, and proceed to ninet, ei members from
Port Carbon,pn the topof the hll: out aide of Potts-
ville), where the piocesiion twill &ruled. Thence
they will prodeed, hfone tiiiitedibody, to attend Di-
vinsiAervieelnSeiPalvick!fi.chnab. at 10i o'clock
—idler whielithe ascii exiartwaiee tit hotfoot of.
the day Will be perforated.;

March fltli. ', )! 10-4

ALL oolL(Xid agd co. •to
bider. Apply .de • • • lir. Sit.IDGW4Y./.yr.

' i-1 /04
j.4j.i1::..

=I

11?

• ...

.
. •..

.*S*l7:Altielditit;
i• —-4 ~.f•'•• ,' ,":;:i.:,,--,... . -,1::::9' .--
11linsibectiberafrin'fiopile., at, .:,#iitnim

giiiiiiGar4sn cai-M'ritiis7•nikooe
fine treaferpie'Sferni;lielficauliableet received
from Friclirs-*B9Pdi9i*el a#4fr. 4ll.oo°'l6°Eirplants in peiti,v,f--...- ; . .. .;' -, • ;i,..;', --..1 . -

' The impotted trees are fkiii_ Ida celebrated nor-
!eery ofFauvist, nisi Variescoodicied,by 111..,50u.
'lance Baling., M.,Seeretary-oftheiliorehmiliirellikiciety
.ofParini; andthe youngplinMeneehies cultivated
in Ibis garden.- The whole are warranted. to be of
the finest !rangy; of the Menne Moiticaulii, and
will be sold. at moderate Mikes: They can be
Packed in ntale.orhoses..withll2ol4.llo all to be sent
'to any part of thalluiled Statta=rfectsafety.• . . I itRl' IIARR.

117The Subscriber, Agent for the proprietor.
will supply any orders left with him, at the short-
est notice. B. BANWA.N.

March910-

IS HEREBY GIVEN io the wholesale and retail
dealers ofForeign Merchandise in the county of

Schuylkill, that the Associate lodges and County
Com misioners of bead county, will meet at the Com-
missioner's Office in Orwigsburg, on Saturday, the •
30th day of March, 1839, at 1 o'clock in the after.'
noon, for the purpose of placing said' Merchants in
that class which shall apptsr right and just.

The Constables of the different boroughs and
townships in said county are required to make un-
der osth•or affirmation a fiat ofall the wholesale and
retail deslins in their respective districts, and deliver
the same to the Clerk ofthe Court ofQuarter Scull-
ions of said county; on or before the first day of
March Session, 1839.

. kman Frederick .' ay).
roe Daniel Nearly, Sarah

runeville George .Miller Charles Fredoeick
ork Miclatet. Marsbnjames M.

.Ita-ley Mr. Nourse Rev. James
Courtsight Miss iinu 3 Norbury E. F.
Courtright Jacob Nolan Michael'
Colley Patrick •Limetton Henry
Coulter Patrick Nugent Michael
Chaletien George EonFranklin
Coulston Swami • - Poet :Mrs. Elizabeth
Coekhill Johanna Refry Elizabeth
Coaby Joseph Riddle Miss W.
Canfield Catharine Rehr Jacob
Conway Thomas Reno Edward
Cole Enoch R. Rhoads & Pinkerton
Danis Margaret K. Richards -James
Denson Philip , Reber Charles
Eastwood William • Rice sMn:.
Frannie Valentine Rawn Isaac T.
Frank Samuel Ramsey Miss E.
Fields Capt. , Ritter John
Fawls Andrew Reed Francis
Foley David Roth Nathan
Fox Jacob 2 Richards James
Frank John Rodgers Stephen
Fairfax Mr. Romfitt William
Gottshall Conrad Sheghen Mr.
Goodin David Stephens Paul
Gordon Mr. Strunk John
Hain John Stange Simon
Harris William Santee John
Hartong F Stone Miss Patherine
Huntzinger Charles Sherlock Heogge
Hobbs Benjamin Stressel Joseph
Holt Edmund Stoufer Jacob S.
Hans Danjel Strong Samuel L.
Hindson bianah Strauser David
Hindson Robert Snyder John -
Hill %loin iel Stroub C. M.
Heughe Thomas Shiletone F.
Hamer .3uliana Siver Joseph
laggard M. J. - Simpson Jeremiah
Jester Lewis J. Shires Miss Mary
James Thomas Shartel Daniel' -

Jones Richard Tully Miles
Jones John J. Wilkins Andrew L. 2
James John Williams Alexandria

• Jones John B. Win deld Joseph
Johnston Samuel Wertz Peter
Kimmel Valentine Williams Daniel
Khoo Mr. Wells Hiram

• Knocbbel Jacob .McConnell David
Kurtz Josiah McDonald Walter
K Insley Margaret McClean A!glandes

Kraft Lewis MeCaujy Eliza Ann
Kilmartin Peter McDonald Patrick
McVannan John W. 2

SHIP LETTER&
Angus Joseph Allpater Nicolaus
Brennan Thomas Brickel John 2
Cowny James Diedet Josheph
Delany Denny Fiksle Anthony
Edwards Elizabeth Feckheimer W.
Evans William Mirth& Abraham
Edwards John Heilner Lin
Haughney Dennis Rreyeobiehl Jacob
JamesPhilip Mittendorf Henrich
Kendler James Muskopf Jacob
Afen.innel Patrick Newmann Bernhard
McManus Patt Pierre Pierret
Murphy Patrick . Schmittenkneicht Mic'h
McLowrea frederick Hiedenmann Henry
Price Rees Schroder Joseph
Steele John 2 • Zernheld Anthony

E. CHICHESTER, P. M.

GEORGE RAUSH, Animiate Judge,
SAMUEL D. LEIB,

BENJAMIN LANTZER,
BENJAMIN POTT, Commissioner'.
EDWARD CONNEIL:.

Oroisaburg, March 2d, 1839 11)-4t

The celebrated substitute for
Cal/. O.WEL.

THE proprietors ofthis 'rude, havnistestoted near.
ly seven years, and expended a Igg amount of

money, in experimenting upon the vallous species of
the Tomato, (Solankm Lycopercicomj have st last suc-
ceeded in obtaining from that vegetable a principle
which as a medkiine possesses all the beneficial prop-
erties ofcalomd,and yet incapabk ofproducing the del-
eterious effects sometimes resulting from the use ofthat
drug. This principle (hepatine) is a mild and efficient
cathartic, and, as compounded, aiso acts as a tonic di-
urectic,and dtaphortic. ;See directions accompanying
the medicine )

Its particular adios and use.
.Its action upon the system Is very general, no part

escaping its influence; it is, however, upon the secrete-
ries and excretories. that its great power is particularly
manifested ; from this it will be seen to have a direct
effect upon the bdiary inane, and to be particularly a
dapted to the treatment ofbitiousfeters and otherclis-
eases where a torpidity or anjestion of the liver and
portal ureic prevail; hence the great success that has
attended its administration in liver affections. dyepepsi-
and diseases of the stomach and bawds generally. Be•
tug diffusible in its operation. it produces a free circula-
tion in the vessels on the surface of the body, accotn-

p‘anied by a gentle perspiration. It does not exhaust
like drastic purges; still its action is more universal,
and it may be often repeated. not merely mill safety,
but with great benefit ; this becomes indispensably -ne-
cessary in cases of lnhg standing, for in them intense
temporary impressions made by strong medicines sel-
dom. if ever. do good, and tend to injure the stamina of
the consutuuon.

fta 4atms.
Thelproprietors do not claim for it universality i. e.

that 10(111 cure all diseases; nor, on its introduction in-
to A./wittily, should thephysician be dismissed; no,
they would advise all to have a family physician, and
the more experienced and scientile the better: they do
claim. however, digit a timely resort to this medicine,
may in a great tnieny Instances save the expense and
trouble of calling the aid ofsuch physician, it being ca.
pable of producing the effect desired in the primary
stages of &majority of diseases incident to this country.
In many long standing. or chronic diseases, such as ill
condmoned Ulcers. andthe various diseases ofthe skin,
it may be taken by persons ofcommon judgement with-
out means I advioe.

Persons advised to give it a triaL
Not only arefantilies advised to iidurt it as a family

medicine, but those who are labouring under disease
that calomel has tailed to remove; those who have seen
and felt the deleterious effects oL as well is those who
esteem calomel to be the best ofall meaicines ; and those
too, who have tried 'every thing." (from the boasted
curt all nostrums purporting. to have emanated from
great foreign colleges or societies, down to humble quack
medicine of Dr. A. B.C. to, Z4all are invited to try this
simple American article. It is not the intention of rise
proprietors to sustain this medicine by certificate! nd
puffing, but by way ofintroduction in those places whore
it has not been known. it is deemed proper to show
what is said of it where it has been known the past year.
The following editorial articles and extracts from let-
ters by physicians, and others are given for that purpose.

The following is an editorial:rum the CincinnatiTel-
egraph, edited by Bishop Purcell:

-Frlradof Tomato, a eubstiodefor, Csioutel."—The
injurious and frequently destructive consequences that
have often resulted to the human frame faun the nu.
comity of having recourse to a drug of so powerft=
at the same time, ofso deleterious ■ nature, as
induce us to welcome the announcement ofa safe, and
what is confidently states to be, in most cases, an effect-
ual eubstitute for at. which, while it possesses,. ifnot all,
at lyast a great portion ofits good qualities, is free from
itts-tnost objectionable ones. Every discovery in the vir-

tues ofthe vegetailekingdom must have its infancy, and
its period ofprobation We are inclined to think this
will stand the test of scrutiny, and be a moat desirable
acquisition to the world, and particularly to thepeople
ofthis country. We have heard it highly spoken of.
and we believe the result of every investigation ofits
usefulness, yet made, has been favorable.

Theproprietors ofthe Compound Extract of Tomato
make no secret ofitscomposition. bat reveal n to every
medtdalman who Maims to.know it."

The following is extracted from a letter to oneof the
proprietors ty the Hon I. Burnett, formerly mayor of
the city ofCincinnati

Cinders:Mi. January 6t/t, 1838.
Dz. !Attie:

Dear Sir.— I have aged yourCompound
Extract of Tomato during the past summer and fall, and
have nohesitation in believing it has saved me several
medical bills. Four ofmy family during that penod
were indisposed, and exhibited the usual symptoms ofa
bilious attack They were in every instance relieved
by the use of your Tomatoputs 1 consider tbem a val.
sable medicine. They are perfectly safe,and I believe
as efficacious as calomel in correcting a bilious habit.-
1 hue.used them myself with great benefit.'

lesac IluaNrrr.

The following is from Robert Ptinclion, Esq., who ha
made the science of medicine his particular Stud'.

Ginctneetti, Febriarry, Ist. 113138.
Da- Mu.as

Dear Sir,—lt iswith much pleasure that I bear tes-
timony to the efficacy of the Timer) pills in electrons of
theliver: from its bperation which I have witnessed iu
my owe case, I amready toccinclode that youhave dis-
covered the long looked•for cutsideratam. a substitute
for calomel in diseases ofthe liver• Accept. sir. my
grateful acknowledgments. Your obedient servant.

ROBLILT FLUMMOX.
The foliowing is extracted froma letter ofa highly Ire-

,apectablephysician to friends ofhis in Cincionam, who
Jhadashcitecith Opinionas to the virtuesof this medicine:

Mu CAmami Mk, 183&

Gentfaisen,— " • • I have used the article ( Miles'
'Compound Extract of Tomato) somewhat extensively in
prescription fbr some months past, in many ofthe al.
most numberless manifestations ofhepatic derangement:

Apneaparticularly in infantile muses, and althea Dot
say, that it is in au. cases a substitute f .
medicines, yetthe striking 'mangy in its then tic ef-

fects is such asto recommend it favorably to my mind
as anadjuvant in mat instances to the exhibition01.464.
omel, and where an immediate or speedy alternative ef-
fect isnot indispeasibleoit naysupenredeita use&knelt-
-et. • ism:metal insane", in. Welchan antipathy of pre-
judice"Mini morettnal remedies _existed. I bass Pe-embedit withverkomid erect.

I t _tie; ge .m.• "-,, seepectfelli your% dvc•
I. EL Batreime PLM.D.

'Thefollewittg,jels colimtsry rstatenient made by a
highly respecsabits andscientific Physiciaiii,ildL appear-
ifln'the "Jefritniottellle Courier40a wad* vi;.•
'NUMEXTRACVOF-TOMATII.4Iiaaserrrwrz
• Fosau;dinmetliatiairaliki a tr)al iittimeOmani.
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rankness- -Prailin-lnko,naliddkratio' habiniaLW
Sior iieSsol*lafiessainisirarinaci:
altddirbs beak tosinelhalloikran reeetuse ask*
ifigienSAralnilltioniret menrailfor- zetief, sfOlud
Jfilat'.lslle,a sateand easianiestaubstitete.

. ; • :NAT'L FIELIOI.II.slit=other TeethOetate , ficei PitkdoliVia
Aver. be endthilhotat

adstriber InaAlen i
sale ofrails Medicine incb omit:.who *ln
Fulda arbolanodeioall iboailribo niskno wan,
ehaseaosallspiv . . AN.

Abeisr gals bigWillhmT. Eptki, l PonarAle.hcob
Bantraaper, , Onnigseing, Beata ik Tallerjilidem
villa andlamb ifinaley. ?ma-WAIL,

Marche, 1W , M)-le

'To Reid,
THAT wellitnown Eafabßishutentf the

IN Tuscarora Hotel, situate in the town of
'fusee:ore. Possitaides •.given on.' the
Ist. of April next, to 'an approveit ten.

not, tne tome will be made tavorabbs. For terms
apply to R :Wilt iBin E,

Fousiille.
MarCh 2. . . • 9-;6t

POCLAMA l'lON.—Whereas the Honorable
Cacvra Bt.rrinr, Esquire, President :at the Giver-

s! Courts of Gemmed Pleas orthe counties of Dau-
phin, Lebanon, and Schuylkill, in Pennsylvania, and
justice of the several Courts of Over and Terminer

Inand General Jail Delivery, in the said cointHes,. d
'George Baugh and Sarnia! D.Leib, Enquirer, _i gav-
ot' the .court of Oyer andref miner and Genera l ail-
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and other:elf nd•
ere,.in the said county of Selm,ylkill—by their re-
cepts to me directed, tested at Orwigsborg the 30th
depotDecember 1838,have ordered a CrainofOyer
and Termindr and General.l4l Detrain, tobe bold.
en at Onvigsliurg, on the brat Monday of March
next,.(being the 25th of said nionth,) toconunue ore
week.

Notice is therefore hereby given; to the coroner.
the justiceofthe peace, and constables of the said
county of Schuylkill, that they are by the said pre-
cepts commanded to be therrandthere at ten o'clock.
in the forenoon of said day, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions.;.-examinations, and all other rememb-
rances, to.do those things, which to their offices sr-
pertain to be done, and allthose that are boded by
recOgnitance,rto prosecute against the prisoners that
are, orthen shall be in the jail of said county of
&batik ill, are to be then and these to prosecute
them as shall be just.

PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff
'Sheriffs Office, Orwigs. (
hag, Mrach 9, 1839. s

God save the Cowinuerweahh.
10-3

N. R. The witnesses and jittors who are suitimon-
ed to attend said Court, ale requested to serve punc-
tuality. In caseof non attendance, the law in such
elutes made and provided, will be enforced, this no-
taco is published by particular order ofthe Court,
those concerned will therefore governthemselves ad-

curdingly.

tectozit'of the
for the County
fIEPORT they

4000°11-

pROCLAMATION.--Notice is hereby given
that a Court of Common Pleas, for the trial of

causes at issue, in and for the county of Schuylkill,
will heheld at Orwigsbutg, in the county aforsaid,
on Monday the 16th day of March next, at 10o'.
clock in the forenoon.' -

6 .

Samuel lionitinter'
izectars Of the

Illtieut for ttift .
end day of4anun;

Therefore all persons having Boits pending, and
'all persons whose -duty, it shall be to appear at sale.
Court, will take notice and govern theiriselvos accor-
dingly. PETER F. LUDWIG Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office Orwigs-

burg, March $,1839.

January,A D.
1838, Jao, 2. To

MEE

R 3 Punctual attendance is demanded *he Jill.-
me and Witnesses summoned to attend this Court•

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—THE subscribers
-a have applied to the Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Schuylkill county, fur the benefit of
the several Acts ofAssembly passed for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and that the laid, Judges have
appointed Monday the 25th day. of March next, at
10 oklock„in the fornoon, at the Court House, in Or-
wigsburg, (or the hearing of us and our creditors,
when and where they may attbnd it they think prop-
er.

HENRY GIBBON, .

JOHN GUNDER MAN,
JACOB MILLER,
JOHN DRUMHELLER,
NATHAN LEE,
AQILLA ("ALDERMAN,
JOHN CONRAD,
GEORGE OYSTER,*

r=rl

for- boa ,Ing P:
rents an; Bowlhap, strati, w .. -1wood.brenrs '• skiing es-
haulingitd:b,,
inde.ntu 1boards, f ewe,
17you* pigs
from Crimmiss

County fir

KaiztherstE..13 met
'

iCoinrensati,,- eler trout-Aprik 1838
To mttslin. ,

shoe*,,-,lramily
1839, let Son. to

of the

!Situation %V ,pied.
E SubscAer, a young mirishohas hadthree

-11 years ex ence `ii the mercantile business in
the city, writes a riod hand, and is well acquainted
with accounts, wishes a siostion as book keeper or
clerk in this place or vicinity. Best of reference
given. CHARLES W. PEALS.

Feb 23 t5-31"

POOR-HOUSE ACCOUIII%
ELIJAH HAMMER, Treasurer, in aei;ount with

the Directors ofthe Poor, one ofthe NNW of Em.
ployrnent for the County of Schuylkill, from the 2nd.
of -January. A. D. 1838,to Me lst. day of January,
A. D. 1839, both days included.

R
To Cash received front she 'Directors during the

year 836c0 00
Peter Wender for flay 41 00
Doctor Medlar for Beef and Medicine 6 31
George Mabry fora calf . 400
JacobHuntznger for 1 bushelTimOthy seed 3 00
Joseph Miller for an old Morse ; 12 00
Everhart Ohl a Pauper • 970

ci3
asst •
hard'
dru
lees,
tail.

January Ist.. 1839, to balance remaining in
the hands of tho Treasurer as per
last settlement •

1838. January 2d. By balancedue Tress-
Illreeas per settlement

By cash paid to Samuel linuttinger,
Stewsudduringshe year

By cash paid for matnriais, mechanics.
hauling, and labor at new barn,
wagon house And sheep house

do.ibutvelsi;satinets, muslin. check.
' calk%Hdlrfs. taw.andflax I inert. &c..

goer, coffee, motasea, soap; spices
• 13 bend,of tattle
beef •

horse
I sow
cider, vinegar, Apples and potatoes.
lime stone and freight on the same
ship stuff
plaster ofparts .
tar
wagon
road and school tai for I8!7
bacon
20 bushels ofcorn
saddlery
shoes and stockings
'bard. earthen and queenswire
clover and garden seeds
brushes. brooms and baskets
tobacco
Elisabeth Shoemaker 1 ystirdowery
removing paupers
oat door paupers
out doorrelief-
Ma
justice and constablesfriss Torissu-
ing orders and bringing paupers to
the hone
coffins •

repairs done atbuildings •
pnnters

•wheelwrights
blacksmiths
tin ware
apothecary
fraittrais
atatiunary •
freight op goodsfrom Philadelphia
owing
glass and old rope-
OMR'
gardening
assistant to stewstd

SMARMS. 1831-
By..cisoh paid Samuel EliNapo, Pitting

Ada.somoW; "'Director
alta. do. extra services

sero6€4 as

doi • num secirices

$5736 01

$327 01

$l9 90

ITIT

1600 00

1323 83

20 00
21 00
~.-.

41 00

i• k • r110 00
1600
86 30

SainoelthintiThiptrSienths 1111.17‘11,
ktel 1.0 00

okiltb itamtnairiatne • -
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* ' ' EDWARD. .*

- DR. • ._,..,:, 0 .-

Stewatt;in eteoviit. ;iiiii:lthiDor, end'orthe-tteuaii4W -,:),
nty ofSehnylkill, frorna. illo-

A. D.. jask.tothit 1•41,41i5t
. both dive included.- ' 1.

Iliumiii the bends-etthhiteett.
Clement i ) 111314,431

E. EttstmerTree.. • ..- •

" . * 1600 00
Alper • . •345)i

`-

tupere • . ..ras_fio
er 446 go
tt,etove lied panothirta\ .94 40$
ream veal and - . ••
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MIMI

na Owes
and I lamb
onus of SObriyiktli
boarding Joseph
Lt • -, . 160 41

i- purer Uncurls', .
as &entail and

at January to Ist
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By err& nalidditime
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water ale, m

be lug. a
hodse and

182401b5. de
chdp and

155 Ina °Cat

kayring.lo e turn,
butcher

Ina ce

fstatitinaryssag .

invill Ind smith wdrke

jgtaut to teward
ware, cent, and earthen Wale
s, inn& nes and Instruments -

;pintail*.bringing paupers
Itug. ering, altoFmaking and

tobacco ~.i ..,

maids and eitaiirY _

putitoca, vintgal, dried apples, ba-:.
_

. con, cabtSigel toknips and mil. • •
keys 1 .) -- .1 • 48 30}

. ,

hadd ate* 1 ~ j9!s 85
.fye, oats and g*dirtg plaster 1.~,*.' ;(3.C.•40
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• I'dstrgaret acgamey relief 20•00
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' 838 1

Januar • lot 1839 balance in bands-Of-the
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• male out door 4
females'
female iron, in house
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I females,out door * -
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malesischltigid& absconded . 71
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HOUND OUT DURING TH4YEAR 1838. tI lm Joirdtion to Jonathan Miller, ofUpper Till*
:

to kin .tcwabip. Barks county,George Burgess ;- 1,1
LO

.
enry Farris. Pottsville, George Eirgood to I',J es Thomas, of Coal township, Northumberland-

co niy, Johoi Kantner to Philip Karitnei,Pottseille, If 'ic ,J ph Kantner to John "(entries', of Pottsville, I
Fr • rick Illoung -to Charles ;odes, ofWeit Bruns- -. f.
wi township, Henry Hutchison to Of of Hopper;
•P tsville, .1 bn Moserand Abrahatn Cross to Sam •
ue it Kepn r, of West Penn township, Mary Anr
&poet to J cosEpting, ofPottsville,and Ana Me'
R4ever to ames MeAllarney, of Pottsville. ' -

MADE
Frock lb Aprons, 41 Shemisci, 88 'pair Pen .

to (sw
d s, 1 r Stockinet., 27 Night Caps, 7 pair 4-•A '•

26 etuoat3l.4NuHuts, ol/ 48shE. ir -ts, 6mi.
S oes, 5Tlible_2„. 6"!Eorsts.26.'nounatabourt i.t pail:Midi.,
4 r uzaJtit24 ,p, a 1011,3 =ratstiteag3l,-'..

a Apptiikitter, 2 C.ok6na, I Table,-75 Nand,
tRs

-'

7PIB3DUCEOF FARM. ; •
.-.

Hp; ' -bashes, Wheat 136 • bushels, Oats 219 =

shots, 1+ moss 392 bushes, Buckwheat33&bulb
e v4, Corn ilscobs 240- bushels, fliashe. -I% - . •toa, 7 I Coin Tops,•llo2tine-.11ar,f47 'm- I' -.14

. '

• onl, 4* lashes summer Wheal, i &label ..'''' 4.
tid 1 n lissrow,sl6 bushels Vaioniaiiooo.;'priik'
I 3 44,1- 'i`.1,7, 4,:1•:31 1..

....t'PRODUCE OFDim.

:
~:,-, ,,'"it

8131 btitteromd__„_toomi.cibeelm.l: ''' ...kg'-,:fi,
Slaughl 2 Stetta.94slbr 'v.*?

4flbp„- ,(This 541 lbs.79'
ratted.. fiiiiii, and 19111-
M& s2B7ii;lbs4Thtl4'

ha:, , 2851.1bal '-'•'

_

WE, thil;anitisceberS
ionty,,hiesiWg awilita3ol

n ~Steward ot4g
:to.Illa-::iisith ot chi

liO,d' ,itikhlerith.rlei a
-40 .1 11P3---- ;), :

11
-10'Wr

:-
'..''. '.1..1

1doorreHef two NO
Meehan) Shoop, echiaylkill Township.
Lydian Jordan, Pottsville,

~;.~:

.~~;~_~._

Caution.
. ,

THEpublic is hereby cautioned against trusting
my son Hewel Watkins on my acoouht, as I

will pay no debts of his contracting, be having, left
my house rvithout any just cause. And I al.ioere-
by inform any one that may employ the said How-
el Watkins, that / shall demand of them the wages
be may be entitled to receive.

DAVID WATKINS.
10-3 tMarch 7th

Stone Ware,
AND FIRE BRICK.

/SHE subscribers, respectfully announce to the
inhabitants ofPottsville, and its vicinity, that

they are always prepared to serve them in the se_
lection ofa large and complete assortment of Stone
Ware, of all kinds and varieties. They likewise
keep constantly on hand, a supply of Fire. Brick,
warranted fur all cupola purposes, which they offer
at wholesale and retail at low prices, and on accom-
modating terms: WELLS & RICHARDS.

Reading, March 9th. 11339. 10-1 y
To Rent.

THE two large and commodious Coal Wharves
on Chesnut sheet, west side ofSchuylkill, now.occupied by the Delaware Coal Company.

They are well adapted to the shipping and retail
business. Possession willbe given on the first of
April next.—For further loarticulars apply to

PARRISH & JOHNSON,
near the premises in west Philada., or to

DILLNYN PARRJSH,
S. W. corner ofArch & Bth street, Philada.

Philadelphia, March 9 10-31

Wanted,
ASMALL girl, ibont 10 or 12 yearsofage, of a

good disposition, for child's nurse, 4c., who is
willing to be bound. Also a girl, who can come well
recommended, to do the house work-ofa small fam-
ily. Apply at this office.

March 9 10—

BOOKS.
COOMBE on the Conatitdtion of Man,

Keith's Demonstrations ofthe Truth of Chris-
tianity—new edition

Foz's Book of Martyrs, large print '
The American Mechinic, by Chsrloa QuillPambour on Locomotives

Oliver Twist, with Mostrations
Byron's Works complete, Library Ldition;

Together with a variety of ether Books, just re-
ceived and for sale by ' B. BANNAN.

March 910—
MICELCE IA HAWSERI

9
,

RESPECTFULLY returns thanks to
bis friends and the public, for the en-
couragement extended to his -establish-
ment, and informs them that be has

made.extensive improvements in his
GREEN HOUSE,

And keeps constantly on hand a large supply of
egant PARLOUR FLOWERS, of the largest vario=
ties, which he will dispose of at the lowest sates.

Moses the middle of April he.
will have fur sale between Two sad Three Thous-
and genuine trees of this valuable species of Mul-
berm, from one to one and ahalf feet high. •

-WLILIANTIEDGARDLN acne, ofevery kind and of
native growth constantly for sale at the ear
den and at the Stores of Mrs. Oahe.
ley and Otto Wititan, Raiding. The Early Del-
tas Cent is particularly recommended as being at
least two week* earlier than any other-Ain& "

his assortment of DAHLIA BOOTS, es of a su-
perior isheraitera comprising upwards of ONE
'HUNDRED chaise Sarieties..--For further parties.
km see catalogie-OfDahlias.

• • Ileading‘ Ma50150 ,1679.
..;

444 t

Mal


